Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Over the past several decades, disease-related stigma has gained international attention as a serious public health concern.^[@ref1]^ A broad array of research has emerged showing that stigma associated with Neglected Tropical Diseases (NTDs) contributes substantially to the disease burden of affected communities.^[@ref2]^ Available evidence indicates that those affected by NTDs report a host of negative experiences including social isolation, and discrimination. In turn, these experiences can decrease the effectiveness of disease prevention and control through their negative influence on treatment-seeking and adherence to preventive recommendations.^[@ref3]^ Experiences of stigma also negatively influence psychosocial well-being of affected individuals. Individuals with stigmatised disease may feel fear or shame that can lead to anxiety and depression. This in turn may lead to decreased social participation and social exclusion.^[@ref6]^ Indeed, several stigma-related reports have suggested that the consequences of stigma outweigh the burden of the underlying physical affliction.^[@ref7]^

Stigma is interpersonally experienced, comprising a number of co-occurring behaviours that disrupt social relationships and access to resources.^[@ref1]^ Scambler's hidden distress model^[@ref8]^ suggests a dual process in which those unaffected by a condition enact stigmatising behaviours such as using their power to discriminate unfairly, ostracise or actively trouble others whom they regard to be unacceptable. In turn, those targeted by stigma, experience loss of status, discrimination and exclusion.

Evidence also shows that levels of stigma are influenced by what community members perceive to be the causes of disease, henceforth referred to as causal attributions.^[@ref2]^ For example, perceiving that health conditions run in families has been linked to stigma.^[@ref9]^ This can arise from perceptions that carrying a gene mutation labels a group as fundamentally different and even defective in their genetic makeup.^[@ref10]^ Accordingly, in the developed world, studies of mental illness and other conditions have demonstrated that increased stigma is associated with attributions that a disease is hereditary.^[@ref11],[@ref12]^ However, very little of this research has been conducted in low and middle income countries. The limited available evidence, however, supports similar associations of genetic causal attributions for diseases with increased stigma.^[@ref13]^ Additionally, the majority of research on stigma in the context of inherited diseases has focused on the perspective of affected groups without evaluating in parallel the perceptions of the broader community. Doing so within a shared social environment such as a community could point to traction points for genetics education interventions aimed to reduce stigma.

The occurrence of stigma has been well-documented in the context of podoconiosis patients.^[@ref14]^ Podoconiosis (endemic non-filarial elephantiasis) is a non-infectious disease caused by exposure of bare feet to volcanic red clay soil. The disease mostly affects subsistence farmers who work barefoot, particularly on red clay soils of volcanic areas.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^ Podoconiosis is a chronic, debilitating disorder and a considerable public health problem in Asia, Central America and tropical Africa, including Ethiopia.^[@ref17]^ Recent nationwide mapping suggests overall disease prevalence of 4%^[@ref18]^ and about 1 in 20 people are estimated to be affected by the condition in Wolaita Zone of southern Ethiopia.^[@ref19],[@ref20]^ Evidence suggests that both genetics and environmental factors are involved in the pathogenesis of podoconiosis and that heightened susceptibility to soil exposure clusters in families; the estimated heritability is 63%.^[@ref21]^ The disease is entirely preventable if genetically high-risk individuals consistently protect their feet by wearing shoes and practicing foot hygiene.^[@ref15],[@ref16],[@ref22]^

The onset of podoconiosis causes a progressive bilateral swelling of the lower legs. Patients with the condition can be identified readily. Prior studies have documented that these individuals experience stigma related to physical disfigurement and emitting an offensive odour as the disease advances and to inability to work or meet family responsibilities.^[@ref9],[@ref23]^ Together, these place considerable psychosocial burdens on affected individuals. Social stigmatisation of people with the disease is widespread and patients are often excluded from social activities and interactions and are not allowed to marry into unaffected families ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}).^[@ref24]^

Misconceptions that fuel stigma and discrimination include notions that the disease cannot be prevented, treated or controlled and that it runs in families through inevitable hereditary factors.^[@ref23],[@ref25]^ Studies in southern Ethiopia have showed that 93% of respondents held at least one misconception about the cause of podoconiosis and more than half (56%) showed stigmatising attitudes towards social interactions with affected individuals.^[@ref25]^

In our previous qualitative research, we found that beliefs that podoconiosis was caused by heredity were acknowledged both by affected and unaffected individuals and that these beliefs influenced partner selection and marital stability.^[@ref14]^ Affected adults talked about the effect of their disease on their children's social interactions and its negative impact on social opportunities, such as attending school. However, our earlier work had several limitations. Results were largely based on group interviews in which men were more vocal participants. As with previous studies of stigma, the majority of participants in the group interviews were affected respondents who volunteered to participate. Thus, we gained little insight into unaffected individuals' perceptions of their own stigmatising behaviours in association with causal beliefs. Moreover, we were not able to assess whether the stigma experiences of affected individuals aligned with unaffected individuals' reports of stigmatising behaviours. Additionally, in the Wolaita area, a non-governmental organisation (NGO), Mossy Foot International (MFI), has been providing educational and clinical services to a growing number of affected families over the last decade. Thus it is possible that causal beliefs and stigma experiences could differ by duration of relationship of the NGO in these communities. Lastly, our qualitative approaches did not enable us to assess potential gender difference regarding the extent to which stigma may affect men and women differently with respect to marital relations and other social interaction behaviours.

The purpose of this report is therefore, to quantitatively evaluate, in a large community-based sample, dual perspectives regarding stigma. We compared reports of stigma *experienced* by respondents from families with podoconiosis (henceforth referred to as *affected*) with reports of stigma *enacted* by respondents without the condition (henceforth referred to as *unaffected*). We posed three primary research questions: i) what are the levels of enacted and experienced stigma? Do these levels differ by gender or across communities? ii) Are beliefs about the cause of podoconiosis associated with the levels of enacted and experienced stigma? iii) Are the levels of experienced stigma reported by affected respondents associated with levels of enacted stigma reported by unaffected neighbour respondents?

Design and methods {#sec1-2}
==================

Study setting and participants {#sec2-1}
------------------------------

The study was conducted in the Wolaita zone of Southern Ethiopia, an area endemic for podoconiosis. The prevalence of podoconiosis is 5.5%.^[@ref19]^ The total population of the zone is estimated to be 1.7 million with 88% living in rural settings. Residents are largely of Wolaita ethnicity, a homogenous cultural and religious (Christian) background.^[@ref27]^ Most people earn their living from subsistence farming. The zone is divided into 15 administrative districts or communities. Six communities that were receiving podoconiosis prevention and treatment services from a local NGO (described below) were selected to participate. Data presented are taken from the baseline survey of an intervention trial described elsewhere.^[@ref28]^ Briefly, the selected communities were those serving the largest number of affected families to enable rapid recruitment. A total of 1800 participants took part in the on-going intervention trial, 300 in each site, of which 100 were from affected families and 200 from unaffected families. The shoe distribution ledgers of the NGO, Mossy Foot International (MFI), were used as the sampling frame to identify a random sample of children ages 3 to 6 years from affected households. Where more than one age-eligible child (*i.e.*, ages 3 to 6) was listed, the child with the *next birthday* was selected as the *index child* for the parent to consider when answering survey questions. Two neighbouring unaffected households were then selected for each affected family using the following criteria: i) no one in the household was a blood relative of anyone living in the matched affected household; ii) neither parent in the household had a first degree relative with podoconiosis; iii) the household included at least one child between the ages of 3-6; iv) the household was within 500 meters of the affected household; and v) an adult in the household agreed to participate.

Ethics statements {#sec2-2}
-----------------

Ethical approval was obtained for all study procedures from the National Ethical Review Committee of the Ethiopian Science and Technology Ministry and the Institutional Review Board of the National Human Genome Research Institute. A written informed consent was obtained from all participants. All the data were anonymous and personal identifications of the respondents were coded and stored separately. Thumbprints were taken from those who were not able to sign on the information sheet and consent forms.

Survey interviews {#sec2-3}
-----------------

Two versions of the baseline survey were developed that included parallel questions for participants in the affected and unaffected households. Two categories of beliefs were assessed: endorsement that podoconiosis is *caused by heredity*, or by *contagion*. Three statements were posed about heredity (*e.g.*, *If there's podoconiosis in the family there is nothing that can be done to prevent the disease*, agreement with each statement was summed and ranged from 0 to 3). Two statements assessed belief about contagion as a cause of podoconiosis (*e.g.*, *Podo is contagious*, summed agreement ranged from 0 to 2). Additionally, we coded each of the five statements as *true* (1) or *false* (0) to compute *accuracy of understanding* which ranged from 0 to 5.

### Experienced stigma (affected households) {#sec3-1}

Participants were asked to rate the frequency (never, once or twice, several times, most of the time) of negative interpersonal experiences (*e.g.*, *people cut down visiting you*) that had occurred in the prior three months. Items for each domain were summed and averaged to arrive at scores ranging from one to four, where higher scores were indicative of more experienced stigma (Internal reliability =0.94).

### Enacted stigma (unaffected households) {#sec3-2}

A measure of preferred social distance was adapted for the context of podoconiosis. Participants were presented with a hypothetical situation regarding *Mrs Alebo* who has started to show signs of foot swelling and is unable to walk. Respondents were asked their willingness to be in six levels of proximity to Mrs Alebo (*e.g*., to live next door, share meals, work with her on household chores; range = 1-definitely yes, 2-maybe, 3-definitely no). Mean scores were calculated from responses to these six items, where higher scores show higher enacted stigma (Cronbach's alpha =0.91).

All the instruments were translated into the local language (Wolytigna), pilot tested and administered by trained data collectors.

Data collection {#sec2-4}
---------------

Trained research assistants visited the index children's households and obtained consent from the adult care-giver to complete the survey (described in more detail in McBride and colleagues, 2015).^[@ref28]^ The adult identified as spending the *most time with the \[index child\] and knowing the child's daily habits the best* was asked to complete the baseline survey (survey questions were read to the participant). The baseline data collection was carried out for 15 days in each site in February 2013.

Data analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------

Data entry and cleaning was done by qualified consultants using EPI Info software (Center for Surveillance, Epidemiology & Laboratory Services, Atlanta, GA, USA), and then reviewed and crosschecked by data analysts. Analysis of variance was used to test whether mean levels of stigma varied by site. Mean differences in stigma (enacted or experienced) by gender were estimated in a regression model that included terms for the six sites. Relationships between stigma (enacted or endorsed) and beliefs about causes (heredity, contagion, or both) were estimated in linear regression models that controlled for site and gender. To assess whether stigma experienced by affected households was related to the stigma enacted by their neighbouring households, a single measure representing the sum of the enacted sigma scores of the two matched unaffected household was attached to the record for the corresponding affected household. A linear regression model was fitted to the data, where experienced stigma was the dependent meas ure and the sum score of the two unaffected households entered the model as an independent variable. The models also included terms to control for site and gender (of the respondent in the affected household). Additional models included interaction terms to test for variation among sites in the relationship of enacted to experienced stigma.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Sample characteristics {#sec2-6}
----------------------

Of the 1800 participants (600 from affected households and 1200 from unaffected) approached, 1784 \[596 affected (99.3%) and 1188 unaffected (99%)\] completed the baseline survey (giving an overall response rate of 99.1%). As shown in [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}, the majority of caregivers were females. Affected respondents were significantly older than unaffected respondents (33.9, range=18-70, SD=8.7) and 31.3 \[range=18-80, SD=7.4, respectively, (P\<0.001)\] and significantly less likely to have attended formal schooling than unaffected respondents (43.3 *vs.* 54.1%, respectively, P\<0.001). Affected respondents reported significantly larger household sizes than unaffected respondents (6.4 *vs*. 5.8, respectively, P\<0.001).

Levels of experienced and enacted stigma {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}, mean levels of experienced stigma reported by affected respondents was 2.2 (SD=1.1, 1-low to 3 high). Levels of enacted stigma (1-low to 3- high) reported by the two unaffected neighbouring households of each affected participant were summed and averaged. The overall mean for levels of reported enacted stigma was slightly lower (M=2.0, SD=0.7).

Reported levels of experienced and enacted stigma differed significantly across the six study sites (P\<0001). Affected respondents' reports of experienced stigma scores ranged from 1.2 to 3.5 across communities, while unaffected respondents' reports of enacted stigma ranged from 1.5 to 2.4. There also were significant differences by gender in reports of experienced and enacted stigma. Males consistently reported significantly lower levels of experienced and enacted stigma than females (P\<0.0001).

Levels of experienced stigma reported by females ranged from 1.2 to 3.5 across communities. For males, mean levels of experienced stigma were slightly lower ranging from 0 to 3.2. Similarly, mean levels of enacted stigma for females ranged from 1.5 to 2.4, and were slightly higher compared to males, ranging from 1.4 to 2.3. The duration of the relationship between communities and the NGO ranged from 7 to11 years; there was no uniform alignment between stigma levels and length of this relationship.

Association of beliefs about causes of podoconiosis and stigma level {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Respondents' beliefs that podoconiosis was hereditary were significantly and positively associated with reported levels of experienced stigma among affected respondents and enacted stigma for unaffected respondents ([Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, respondents' beliefs that contagion caused podoconiosis were also significantly and positively associated with reports of experienced stigma for affected respondents, and enacted stigma for unaffected respondents. The coefficient values in both regression models indicated that for every unit increase in belief about heredity or contagion as a cause of podoconiosis among affected respondents, experienced stigma increased by an average of 11 and 1%, respectively. Similarly for every unit of increase in belief about heredity or contagion as a cause of podoconiosis among unaffected respondents, enacted stigma increased by an average of 10 and 16%, respectively.

Given the sizable differences in reports of experienced and enacted stigma, we adjusted the prior analyses for site and gender. For affected respondents, only the association of believing that heredity was a cause of podoconiosis remained significantly associated with levels of experienced stigma. For unaffected respondents, beliefs in heredity or contagion were significantly associated with enacted stigma (P=0.014 and P=0.042, respectively).

Association of experienced and enacted stigma {#sec2-9}
---------------------------------------------

To test the association of experienced stigma with reports of enacted stigma between the affected and the two matched neighbour households, we first considered the mean levels of enacted stigma for the two neighbours (enacted-sum). There was no association between levels of stigma experienced by affected households with corresponding levels of enacted stigma reported by the neighbouring unaffected households. Further exploration showed that the correlations between the two matched neighbours reports of enacted stigma were quite low (r=0.10). Thus, we tested the association of the highest value of enacted stigma reported by the two neighbours (enacted-high) with levels of experienced stigma among the corresponding affected household. Again, there was no association of experienced or enacted stigma. We also confined the analyses to just affected households that experienced any stigma and again found no association.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

These results showed that those affected by podoconiosis consistently reported experiencing more stigma than their unaffected neighbours reported enacting. These findings are consistent with stigma related to podoconiosis found in other regions of Ethiopia.^[@ref26]^ By contrast, dual perspectives on stigma related to other tropical disease showed lower reports of experienced stigma among those affected by Buruli Ulcer in Ghana compared to levels of enacted stigma reported by those unaffected by the condition.^[@ref29]^ Given the scarcity of similar studies considering dual perspectives, further research is needed to confirm these results.

We also found significant variation of reported experienced and enacted stigma scores across communities despite their being relatively homogeneous in socio-cultural context. We considered whether this variation might have been due to differences in the NGO's delivery of educational content. Like many NGOs, MFI relies on lay health workers, largely recovered patients, to deliver interventions that may have contributed to differences. However, there was no observable pattern in the differences that aligned with the duration of the community's relationship with the NGO. It is also possible that differences in the pace of affected individuals' recovery from the condition after starting treatment influenced these differences. Our previously described focus group discussions with respondents in communities suggested that respondents who had seen more patients cured in their neighbourhoods reported less fear in terms of social interactions with patients.^[@ref14]^ Taken together, these differences suggest that pre-planning would be advised to include community-specific needs assessments to evaluate baseline levels and sources of stigma prior to intervention development. Gender also played a role in differences in reports of stigma. Male respondents reported consistently less experienced and less enacted stigma than females. This result is consistent with recent research on Onchocercial disease in five African settings: Cameroon, Ghana, Nigeria (Awka and Ibadan) and Uganda.^[@ref30]^ This qualitative study revealed that stigma was experienced differently by men and women. Likewise, TB-related studies in Bangladesh and India^[@ref31]^ have identified significantly higher stigma indices among women than men; as did a study of leprosy-related stigma in India.^[@ref32]^ This may be explained by women being more disadvantaged by overt disfiguring disease than men because of their greater dependence on physical appearance for social acceptance, marriage and well-being.^[@ref30]^ It is possible that social consequences such as inability to find a marital partner or the possibility of divorce makes stigma worse for females with podoconiosis than males. Contrary to this, recent studies related to NTDs such as Buruli Ulcer and podoconiosis found no significant difference between the stigma scores of men and women.^[@ref24],[@ref29]^ Thus, the role of gender in stigma is likely to be affected by community context as well and also should be considered as part of intervention planning.

Levels of experienced and enacted stigma were also influenced by respondents' beliefs about the causes of podoconiosis. Beliefs that the condition was heredity or contagious were positively associated with reports of both experienced and enacted stigma. These findings are consistent with prior research in the sphere of mental illness, particularly schizophrenia, showing that beliefs that these conditions are hereditary were associated with desire for greater social distance from those affected.^[@ref11],[@ref12],[@ref33]^ Additionally, a study in Zambia found that people with epilepsy who believed their condition to be contagious, or thought their community believed epilepsy to be contagious reported more felt stigma.^[@ref7],[@ref34]^ Thus, an important future direction is to consider community members' explanations of what causes health conditions in designing public health interventions. Identifying gaps in understanding of disease causes using a *mental models* approach could provide educational and skills building targets for interventions.^[@ref35]^

Lastly, we found no significant associations between experienced stigma and reports of enacted stigma by neighbours, regardless of how we quantified enacted stigma. To our knowledge, there has been no prior quantitative research that has explored this dual perspective in the context of inherited disease. Thus our interpretation of this null finding must be tentative. In this study we purposely selected neighbours, who by definition were in relatively close proximity to the affected households. Thus our sample may not reflect community-wide levels of enacted stigma. Other studies of the influence of proximity to patients on stigma response in low income communities in Nepal,^[@ref36]^ showed that people living at a greater distance had the highest perceived stigma score compared to those living closer. Given the strong socio-cultural ties and communal lifestyle of the rural community, the influence of social desirability also could lead neighbours to downplay enacted stigma because they don't want to be perceived negatively. It could also be that even low levels of enacted stigma were perceived so negatively by affected individuals that it inflated their reports.

The large sample size and use of affected-unaffected clusters represent important strengths of this study. There are however some limitations, which may affect generalisation to other cultural settings. The baseline survey was not accompanied by qualitative research that would enable interpretation of, for example, the variation in experienced and enacted stigma between sites. Our partnership with MFI in conducting the study (using their infrastructures and target project sites) may have resulted in some social desirability bias. Even given this, we believe that the findings of the current study have implications for future research and prevention interventions in podoconiosis endemic communities.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

In this southern Ethiopian population, we demonstrated that levels of experienced and enacted stigma were associated with beliefs about the cause of podoconiosis. Misconceptions about the causes of podoconiosis exacerbated stigmatising attitudes and practices. Current interventions to reduce stigma in these communities are targeted chiefly to affected families; extension to the rest of the community is limited. If stigma reduction interventions are to be successful, culturally-tailored, gender inclusive and innovative health education programs directed at the broader community will be needed. There is considerable conceptual support for educating lay audiences about the role of genes and environment in disease causation as part of comprehensive health promotion interventions.^[@ref14],[@ref37]^ For instance, community health education programs focused on reducing stigma and increasing acceptance of patients have been proven to be effective in promoting more favourable attitudes in leprosy and neglected tropical diseases.^[@ref38],[@ref39]^ Secondly and perhaps more importantly, it is necessary to understand that in Ethiopia, like in many sub-Saharan African rural communities, close family ties, communal living situations and traditional belief systems undoubtedly influence the expressions for stigmatisation.
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###### 

Descriptive characteristics of respondents.

  Characteristics                                Unaffected (N=1188)                
  ---------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------ ---------
  Mean age (SD)                                  31.3 (7.4)            33.9 (8.7)   \<0.001
  Respondent male, %                             13                    15           0.149
  Respondent ever gone to school, %              54.1                  43.3         \<0.001
  Mean household size                            5.8 (1.7)             6.4 (1.9)    \<0.001
  Mean enacted stigma (scale: min 2 max 6)       2.0 (0.7)             \-           \-
  Mean experienced stigma (scale: min 1 max 4)   \-                    2.2 (1.1)    \-

SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Duration of community's relationship with the nongovernmental organisation (NGO) by mean levels of experienced and enacted stigma and respondent gender.

  Community   Relationship length with NGO, years   Affected reports: experienced stigma   Unaffected reports: enacted stigma              
  ----------- ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----- -----
  5           11                                    3.2                                    3.2                                       1.5   1.4
  1           10                                    1.2                                    1.1                                       2.0   2.0
  3           08                                    3.5                                    3.1                                       2.4   2.3
  4           08                                    1.8                                    2.0                                       1.9   1.8
  6           08                                    1.3                                    1.2                                       2.1   2.0
  2           07                                    2.3                                    [\*](#table2-tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.4   2.1

\*No men surveyed

###### 

Relations between stigma and causal beliefs about podoconiosis.

  Beliefs about causes of podoconiosis   Enacted Stigma (unaffected=1188)   Experienced stigma (affected=596)          
  -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------ --------
  Model 1: Heredity                      0.10                               0.047                               0.11   0.0001
  Model 2: Contagion                     0.16                               0.006                               0.01   0.031
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